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the mayor andcouncil] shall constitutethe chartercom-
mission: Provided, That if a majority of those voting
on said questionshall vote against the election of a
charter commission, none of the candidatesshall be
elected. If two or more candidatesshall be equal and
greatestin numberof votes, they shall drawlots to de-
termine which oneshall be elected.

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 471

AN ACT

Pennsylvania
Industrial Mort-
gage Insurance
Act.

Legislative find-
ing.

To promote the welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby creating throughout the Commonwealtha
program of industrial mortgageinsurancewhereby industrial
mortgagesgiven by industrial developmentagenciesto secure
loans made by banks, trust companies,insurancecompanies,
fiduciaries and othersare insured, to the extentof forty per
cent of project cost for a premium to be determinedby the
authority; delegatingto the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority the responsibility of administering the act;
empoweringsaid authority to transfer interest and principal
received in repaymentof outstandingmortgagesto the Indus-
trial MortgageInsuranceFund when such fund is insufficient
to pay defaultedmortgagesinsured by the authority; to pur-
chase, lease, sell and convey industrial developmentpro~ect8
where the loans insured are in default, pledgingthe assetsof
thePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority to thepay-
ment of contractsof mortgageinsurance;creatingan account
to be known as the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund and
makinganappropriationto said fund for theuseof the authority
to carry out the purposesof this act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known andmay be cited
as the “Pennsylvania Industrial Mortgage Insurance
Act.”

Section 2. It is hereby determinedand declaredas
a matterof legislative finding:

(1) That the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuffers
from chronic unemployment and under-employment
which is a seriousmenaceto health, safety, morals and
generalwelfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth.

(2) That unemployment in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniahas consistently been above the national
average of unemployment, resulting in the migration
of thousandsof residents and their families to other
states, which hasadverselyaffectedthe tax basis of all
segmentsof State and municipal governmentand has
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seriously impaired the ability to maintain high educa-
tion standardsand the necessarygovernmentalservices
expectedin a thriving community.

(3) That the Pennsylvania Industrial Development
Authority throughits effortsof assistingin the financing
of industrial developmentprojects has been successful
in critical economicareasof the Commonwealthin re-
versing the economic deteriorationof such areas,but
that the needto encourageand promotethe making of
mortgageloans to further industrial expansionand di-
versificationin all areasof the Commonwealthhasbeen
recognizedfor sometime in order to improve the public
welfare, to createadditional employmentopportunities,
and provide a larger tax basefor the economyof the
Commonwealth.

(4) That the activities of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania and the communitiesthereof, which have en-
gagedin the financing of new and expandedindustrial
projects,must be re-enforcedand assistedby providing
a new programof mortgageinsurancewhich will utilize
normal bankingandothersourcesof mortgageloans and
which will not cause a serious drain on the resources
of the Commonwealthand of local industrial develop-
ment organizations.

Therefore,it is declaredto be the policy of the Com- Policy.
monwealth of Pennsylvania to promote the health,
safety, morals,gainful employment,businessopportuni-
ties and generalwelfare of the inhabitantsthereof by
the enactmentof the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Mortgage
InsuranceAct which shall be administeredby the Penn-
sylvania Industrial Development Authority for the
public purpose of alleviating unemploymentand eco-
nomic stagnationby the promotion and developmentof
industrial and manufacturing enterprisesthroughout
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. Such purpose is
herebydeclaredto be a public purposefor which public
money maybe spent.

Section 3. As used in this act: Definitions.

(1) The term “authority’’ shall mean the Pennsyl-
vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority createdunder
the act of May 17, 1956 (P. L. 1609), known as the
“PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.”

(2) The term “industrial developmentagency”shall
meana nonprofit corporation or a foundation or asso-
ciation organizedand existing under the laws of this
Commonwealth regardlessof the particular name to
whosemembersor shareholdersno profit shall inure and
which shallhaveas a purposethe promotion, encourage-
ment, construction,development,and expansionof new
or existingindustrial developmentprojects.
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(3) The term “industrial developmentproject’’ shall
meanany land, site, structure,facilities or undertaking
comprising or being connectedwith or being a part of
(i) an industrialenterprise,(ii) a manufacturingenter-
prise, or (iii) a researchand developmententerprise
establishedor to be establishedby an industrial develop-
ment agency.

(4) The term “industrial enterprise”shall meanan
enterpriseotherthan a mercantile,commercialor retail
enterprise,which by virtue of its sizerequiressubstantial
capital andwhich by its natureandsize has createdor
will createsubstantialemploymentopportunities. The
term “industrial enterprise” may include warehouse
and terminal facilities provided they requiresubstantial
capital and have or will createsubstantialemployment
opportunities.

(5) Theterm “manufacturingenterprise”shallmean
an enterprisewhich is engagedin the giving of new
shapes,new qualities,or new combinationsto matter by
the applicationof skill and labor thereto.

(6) The term “researchand developmententerprise”
shall mean an enterprisefor the discoveryof new and
therefinementof known substances,processes,products,
theoriesand ideas, but shall not include activities di-
rectedprimarily to the accumulationor analysisof com-
mercial,financialor mercantiledata.

(7) The term “cost of project” shallmeanthe actual
cost of construction of a new industrial development
project or the cost of acquisitionand renovationof an
existing plant, including but not limited to land, prop-
erty rights, easementsandfranchises,constructioncosts,
financingcharges,interestduring construction,surveys,
engineeringand legal chargesand such other costs as
are necessaryto the project, but shall not include the
cost of machinery,equipment,or the cost of its installa-
tion, transportationor maintenance.

(8) The term “fair market value” shall mean the
appraisedvalue of an existingplant which is purchased
or acquiredby an industrial developmentagencyas an
industrial developmentproject establishedby not less
than two appraisalssatisfactoryto the authority.

(9) Theterm “Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund”
shall mean the fund createdand describedby sections
8, 9 and10 of this act.

(10) The term “mortgage insurance” shallmean in-
suranceas createdandauthorizedunder the provisions
of this act.

(11) The term “mortgage” shall mean (i) that part
of a first mortgagein excess of fifty per cent of the
cost or fair marketvalue of an industrial development
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project, or (ii) a secondmortgagecovering forty per
cent or less of the cost or fair marketvalue of an in-
dustrial developmentproject. In no event, shall the
mortgage insurance on any project exceed the lesser
of forty per cent of the cost or fair market value of
the project financedunder (i) or (ii) above.

(12) The term “mortgagee” shall meanthe original
lenderundera mortgage,his successorsandassignswho
shallbe approvedby the authorityandmay include,but
is not limited to, a person,insurancecompanies,banks,
savingsbanks,building and loan companies,investment
companies,fiduciaries, including employebenefit funds,
butshallnotmeantheFederalgovernmentor anyagency
or departmentthereof.

(13) The term “mortgagor” shall mean the indus-
trial developmentagency, its successorsand assigns,
which borrows the funds from the mortgageeto con-
struct a new industrial developmentproject or expand
or acquire, renovate,remodelor repair an existing in-
dustrial developmentproject.

(14) Theterm “Industrial DevelopmentFund” shall
meanthe accountcreatedby section8 of the act of May
17, 1956 (P. L. 1609), known as the “Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.”

Section 4. In addition to the powers heretofore Powers.
grantedit, the authority as a public corporation and
governmentalinstrumentalityexercising public powers
of the Commonwealthshall haveand may exerciseall
powers necessaryor appropriateto carry out and ef-
fectuatethe purposesof this act, includingthepowersto:

(1) Insuremortgagepaymentsof anymortgagewhich
is given by a mortgagorto the mortgageefor an indus-
trial developmentproject upon such terms and condi-
tions as the authority may prescribe and as provided
herein.

(2) Adopt rulesfor the conductof its business.
(3) Contractfor and engageconsultants,andutilize

the servicesof other governmentalagencies.
(4) Accept from a Federal agency loans or grants

for usein carrying out its purpose,andenterinto agree-
ment with such agency respecting any such loans or
grants.

(5) Transferfunds from the Industrial Development
Fund to the Industrial Mortgage InsuranceFund and
from the latter fund back to the Industrial Develop-
inent Fund pursuantto this act.

(6) Enter into agreementswith prospective mort-
gageesand mortgagors for the purpose of planning,
designing,constructing,acquiring, altering and financ-
ing industrial projects.
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(7) When it becomesfeasible for the authority to
safeguarditself from losses,acquire,purchase,manage
and operateand hold anddisposeof real and personal
property, take assignmentsof rentals and leasesand
makeandenterinto all contracts,leases,agreementsand
arrangementsnecessaryor incidentalto the performance
of its duties.

(8) In order to further the purposeof this act or
to safeguardthe Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund,
purchase,acquire and take assignmentsof notes,mort-
gages,and other forms of security and evidenceof in-
debtedness,purchase,acquire, attach, seize, accept or
take title to any industrial project by conveyanceor,
when an insurance mortgagethereonis clearly in de-
fault, by foreclosure,andsell, leaseor rent an industrial
project for a use approvedby the authority.

(9) Do all acts and things necessaryor convenient
to carry out the powersexpresslygrantedin this act.

Insurer. Section 5. The authority may, upon application of
the proposedmortgagorandmortgageeof an industrial
developmentproject, insure and make commitmentsto
insure mortgagepaymentsrequired by a mortgageeon
an industrial developmentproject in an amount not to
exceed the lesserof forty per cent of the cost or fair
marketvalueof said projectand upon such other terms
and conditionsas the authority may prescribe,provided
the aggregateamount of the principal obligationsof all
mortgagesso insuredoutstandingat any one time shall
not exceedten times the then balanceof the Industrial
MortgageInsuranceFund, as last determinedpursuant
to this act. The authority shall determinemonthly the
balanceof the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFundand
the principal amount of the unpaid balance due on
mortgagesinsured by the authority. Any contract of
insuranceexecutedby the authority under this section
shall be conclusiveevidenceof eligibility for such mort-
gageinsurance,and the validity of any contractof in-
suranceso executedshall be incontestablein the hands
of an approvedmortgageefrom the dateof the execu-
tion of such contract, except for fraud or misrepresen-
tation on the part of such approvedmortgagee. To be
eligible for insuranceunder the provisionsof this act,
a mortgageshall:

(1) Be one which is madeand held by a mortgagee
approved by the authority as responsibleand able to
service the mortgagedproperty.

(2) Involve a principal obligation approvedby the
authority not less than forty thousanddollars ($40,000)
and not in excessof two million five hundredthousand
dollars ($2,500,000) for any one industrial project and
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not to exceedforty per cent of the cost or fair market
value of such project.

(3) Have a maturity satisfactory to the authority
but in no caselaterthanthree-quartersof theauthority’s
estimateof the remaining useful life of the industrial
project, or twenty-five years from the date of the is-
suanceof the insurance,whicheveris earliest,but in no
caseshall the maturity exceedthe life of the authority.

(4) Contain complete amortization provisions satis-
factory to the authority requiring periodic mortgage
paymentsby the mortgagorsufficient to repaythe mort-
gagewithin a termnot exceedingtwenty-five years.

(5) Contain provisionsfor interest paymentsat no
more than the legal rate of interest.

(6) Be in such form andcontain suchterms andpro-
visions with respect to property insurance, repairs,
alterations,payment of taxesand assessments,default
reserves,delinquencycharges, default remedies,antici-
pation of maturity, additional and secondaryliens and
other mattersas the authority may prescribe.

Section 6. In the caseof defaultby the mortgagor, De~au1t.
the mortgageeshall take reasonablesteps to effect an
orderly dispositionof the property.

(a) Upon a default by the mortgagor,the authority
shall pay to the mortgageethe amount due it pursuant
to the contractof insurance,provided (i) the mortgagee
has foreclosed on the property or has otherwisetaken
title theretoand possessionthereof,which action hasbe-
comefinal andis notappealable,and (ii) the mortgagee
has agreedwith the authority to hold the property for
the benefit of itself and the authority for a period of
not less than one year so as to permit the recoveryby
the mortgageeand the authority of all or so much of
the loss sustainedby eachof them from a subsequent
sale or leaseof said property.

The amountpaid by the authority to an insuredmort-
gageeshall be the full unpaid balanceof the mortgage
to the extentinsured. If the unpaidbalanceof the mort-
gage is equal to or less than the amount of insurance,
then the payment by the authority to the mortgagee
shall be conditionedupon anassignmentto the authority
by the mortgageeof any deficiency judgment it may
hold againstthe mortgagor.

(b) The authority may, when it is deemedadvisable
to protect any liability incurred by it pursuantto this
act, (i) makeamortization paymentsof both principal
andintereston the mortgageinsuredby it andon amort-
gage,the lien of which is superior to the mortgagein-
sured by the authority, or agree to revised terms of
financing the industrial developmentproject, and (ii)
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acquire by purchaseor otherwiseany mortgageon an
industrial developmentproject in respect of which a
contract of mortgage insurancehas been entered into
by the authority, and (iii) purchaseor otherwise ac-
quire the industrial developmentproject in respectof
which acontractof mortgageinsurancehasbeenentered
into by the authority.

Moneys necessaryto carry out the purpose of this
subsection(b) shall be withdrawn from the Industrial
DevelopmentFund. The authority may leaseor sell
any property acquired pursuantto subsection (b) of
this section6 upon suchtermsandconditionsas it deems
advisableand the proceedsthereofshall be depositedto
the Industrial DevelopmentFund.

(c) The authority may at any time, under such
equitableterms and conditionsas it may prescribe,con-
sent to the releaseof the mortgagor from his liability
under the mortgageor consentto the releaseof parts
of themortgagedpropertyfrom the lien of the mortgage.

(d) When vacanciesin an industrial development
projectare deemedby the authority to prejudice mort-
gagepaymentsinsured by the authority, the authority
may grant to the mortgagorpermissionto leaseor rent
the mortgagedproperty to a tenant for any use,such
leaseor rental to be temporaryin nature and subject
to such conditionsas the authority and mortgageemay
prescribe.

Section 7. The authority shall fix mortgageinsur-
ance premiumsfor the insuranceof mortgagepayments
under the provisions of this act, such premiumsto be
computed as a percentageof the principal obligation
of the mortgage outstandingto the extent insured at
the beginning of each mortgageyear. Such insurance
premiumsshall not be less than one per cent nor more
than two percentperyear of said outstandingprincipal
obligation as insured. Such premiums shall be payable
by the mortgagorsor the mortgageesin such manneras
shall be prescribedby the authority. The amount of
premiumneednot be uniform amongthe variousloans
insuredandshall be determinedby the authoritywithin
its sole discretion. All premiums receivedshall be de-
positedin the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund.

Section 8. There is herebycreateda specialaccount
in the Treasuryof the Commonwealthto be known as
the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund, to which there
is hereby specifically appropriatedfive hundredthou-
sand dollars ($500,000) for the purposeof this act.

Section 9. (a) The Industrial Mortgage Insurance
Fund, in addition to the aboveappropriatedsum, shall
re~eiv~~am] iiu~liii1~

(1) All subsequentappropriationsthereto.
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(2) All mortgageinsurancepremiums paid pursuant
to the provisionsof this act.

(3) All sums receivedpursuantto section 10 hereof.
(4) All income, profits and earningsof any kind

whatsoeveraccruingto the fund.
(b) The Treasurerof the Commonwealthshall invest,

and keepinvested,all moneysin said fund in direct ob-
ligationsof the United States. The moneysin said fund
are irrevocably pledged to the payment of mortgages
insured by the authority pursuantto the terms of this
act, subject,however,to sections10 and 11 hereof.

Section 10. (a) In the event that the moneysin the In event more
Industrial Mortgage InsuranceFundare insufficient to ~ ~dJ~-
paythe insuranceon mortgagesin default, the authority ~iOI~1t1Ifl~fl~ys to

shall depositin the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund
all sumsreceivedby it representingrepaymentof inter-
est and principal on outstandingmortgageloans made
by the authority pursuantto the act of May 17, 1956
(P. L. 1609),known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial De-
velopmentAuthority Act, less expensesof the authority,
until suchtime as all obligationsarising out of mortgage
insurancein defaultare repaidandthe Industrial Mort-
gageInsuranceFund balanceis equal to one-tenth of
the unpaid balance of outstandingmortgagesinsured
by the authority.

(b) The Treasurerof the Commonwealthis hereby
authorizedand directedto maketransfersbetweenthe
Industrial DevelopmentFund and the Industrial Mort-
gageInsuranceFund as hereinaboveauthorizedand to
makepaymentsout of either of said funds pursuantto
the terms hereof upon requisition of the chairman or
executivedirector of the authority.

Section 11. Mortgages insured by the authority Le~l invest-
under this act and participationsthereinshall be legal
investmentsfor all insurancecompanies,trustcompanies,
banks, investmentcompanies,savings banks, buildjng
and loan associations,savingsand loan assoeiations,ex-
ecutors,administrators,guardians,conservators,trustees
and other fiduciaries, and pension, profit-sharing and
retirement funds, provided such mortgagesshall be
treatedsimilarly to loansinsuredby the Federalhousing
administrator for the purposeof detarminingthe per-
centageof capital, surplus,assetsor depositswhich may
be investedthereinby an institution under the super-
vision of the Secretaryof Banking.

Section 12. (a) Prior to committing for insurance Application
on any mortgage,the authority shall havefirst received contents.

an application from the mortgagor approved by the
mortgagee,the form of which application shall contain,
withoutbeing limited to, the following:
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(1) A general descriptionof the industrial develop-
ment project, a survey thereof and a copy of the plans
and specificationstherefor.

(2) A general description of the proposedoccupant
thereof, its history, job opportunities,past and present
financialcondition andstatements,marketprospectsand
managementability and integrity.

(3) An affidavit as to the cost of projectbrokendown
into all elementsor categoriesof cost.

(4) An affidavit that all projectcostshave beenpaid
or will be paid concurrentlywith the approvalby the
authority of the mortgageinsurancerequested.

(5) Evidence satisfactory to the authority that the
mortgageewill makethe loan requestedby the industrial
developmentagencyand that such agencyhas invested,
contributed or otherwise expendedin the project not
less than ten per cent of the cost of the project.

(6) Evidence that the project is not the removal of
an industrial developmentproject from one areaof the
Commonwealthto anotherareaof the Commonwealth.

(b) Upon approvalof the application,the reports of
the engineering,financial and legal consultantsas the
authority may retain, and such other investigations,
hearings and examinationsas the authority may deem
necessary,and having due regardto the public purpose
of this act, the authority may contract to commit for
and may insure the mortgageas requestedsubject to
the termsof this act.

(c) No mortgageshall be approvedfor insuranceuti-
less the authority has first determinedthat (i) there is
a reasonableassuranceof repaymentof the mortgage
loan, and (ii) the project will provide gainful employ-
ment for the peopleof the Commonwealth,and (iii) will
increasethe tax baseof the economy. Approval of any
applicationfor mortgageinsuranceshallbe by amajority
of the full membershipof the authority.

Section 13. The authority shall have no power to
borrow money or in any mannerto pledge the credit
or taxing power of the Commonwealthor any of its
political subdivisionsnor shall any of its obligationsbe
deemed obligationsof the Commonwealthor any of its
political subdivisions. All mortgageinsurancecontracts.
approvedby the authority pursuantto the termsof this
act, shall be obligations of the authority payablesolely
otit of the funds of the authority as hereinprovidedand
appropriationsmadefrom time to time to the authority
by the Legislaturefor the purposesof this act. The
Commonwealthdoes hereby pledge to and agree with
any bank, trust company, insurancecompanyor other
lending institution or person holding a mortgage in-
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suredby the authority pursuantto the termsof this act
that it will not alter, limit or modify the power of the
authority in any mannerwhich would impair or change
its obligations with respect to any mortgage insured
hereunder.

Section 14. The provisionsof this act shallbe severa- Severability.
ble and if any of the provisionsthereofshall be held un-
constitutional,such decisionshall not affect the validity
of any of the remaining provisions of this act. It is
hereby declaredas the legislative intent that this act
would havebeenadoptedhad suchunconstitutionalpro-
vision not beenincluded therein.

APPROVED—T11e14thday of August,A. D. 1963,except
as to the appropriationof five hundredthousanddollars
($500,000) set forth in section 8. I withhold my ap-
provalfrom this appropriationbecausean appropriation
in like amount and for the same purposehas already
beenmadeby Act No. 32-A approvedJuly 30, 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 472

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey8.75acresof land,
more or less, together with improvementserected thereon,
situatein the City of Lancaster,LancasterCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Department ofProperty and
plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyau- Supplies, with
thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania ~

to sell at public sale andconveya tract of land situate to sell certain
in the City and County of Lancaster,Commonwealth ~ I~’~aster

of Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas follows: County.

Beginningat the northwest corner thereofand being Description.

the southeastcorner of the intersection of South Ann
Streetand East End Avenue, formerly ChesterStreet;
thence south along the eastside of South Ann Street
a distanceof 524.8 feet, moreor less, to a point in line
of land now or late of PharesShenkandMary L. Shenk,
his wife; thence eastwardly along north line of said
premisesnow or formerly of Shenk a distanceof 160
feet to a point being the northeastcorner of the said
property now or late of PharesShenk and Mary L.
Shenk, his wife; thence in and along the easternside


